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OUTLINES.

The Filipino General, Luna, is maki-

ng desperate efforts to prevent educ-

ated Filipinos communicating with
the Americans ; but it is generally conc-

eded that further opposition to Ameri-

ca is useless.sovereignty - -- The
gicoud regiment of infantry will sail
jcTday from Savannah for Cienfuegos,
Cuba. - The peace conference at
The Hague agrees to appoint committ-
ees to consider questions proposed for
(discussion. The headless bodjr of
a young negro woman found in a
creek near, Fitzgerald, Ga. ; there is no

jue : A syndicate, said to be
backed by $20,000,000, with headquart-

ers in Wilmington, N.C, is buying
timber lands in Chesterfield, Marlboro,
and Darlington counties, S. C.
Two negroes held on the charge of
murdering Robt. Turnage, in Pitt

1 "-COUUIJ'.

Wake county jail to prevent lynching.
J t)rTer of English capitalists to
buy up all cotton yarn mills' of Bristol
county, Mass., has been accepted. !

Xew York markets: Money on call
"

was steady at 2i3J per cent. ; cotton
quiet auU steady; middling upl-

ands 6 is,; flour was generally
firm: wheat spot dull; No. 2 red

corn spot firffl No. 2, 41c;
ti soot strong; spirits turpentine

fir'tA at 3Sc ; no sales; rosin firm and
unchanged; no sales.

WEATHER REPORT.

u. S. DKP'T OF AGHIOXTLTtrBK, )
WEATHER BUREAU,

Wilmisqtos, N. C, May 19. )
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 69 degrees;

8 P. M., 72 degrees; maximum, 83 de-
crees; minimum, Co degrees; mean, 74
degrees. .

'

Riinfall for the day, T.; rainfall
sine? 1st of the month up to date, .

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
Heavy showers have occurred dur-!i- o

the past twenty-fou- r hours in the
Little R )ok and Memphis districts, and
lijht to moderate showers elsewhere.
The weather is generally partly cloudy ;
much cooler ia the eastern districts.

I ' FORECAST FOR TO-DA- t
Washington, May 19. For North

Cirolina-i-Fa- ir Saturday, with warmer
in eastern portion; variable winds; inc-

reasing cloudiness Sunday.

I i'ort A loia.n May 20.

.......... 5.53 A. M.

......... 6.59 P. M.
pay's Length . . .... 14H.06 M.
Uisa Water at Southport 3.32 A. M.
fell ter. Wilmington 7.02 A.M.

Yerkes will pull out of Chicago
with 15,000,000, and proposes to
enjoy some life in New York.

It is reported that Ge-n- Wheeler
will be shortly sent to the Philipp-

ines on some secret mission for the
War Department.

Henry Clewe3, the $5,000, 000-e- r,

began life as a messenger boy in an
English woollen factory. He's been
humping ever since.

LouJ6n ha3 a street-sweep- er who
lays claini to an earldom. He makes
aj sweeping claim and, if he wins it,
wU raise a dust sure enough.

Admiral Watson, who succeeds
Dewey at Manila, was born in Kent-
ucky, but took to water more will-

ingly than most Kentuckians do.
He fit with Farragut.

The Baltimore J3un has been
shining for sixty-tw- o years. ': It is

.one of the institutions whose dis-Weara-

from the newspaper firma-
ment would be sadlv missed bv
Maryland and adjacent territory.

' Aguinaldo will be invited to the
Chicago Autumnal Festival Asso- -

Ration if engagements will permit
leaving home. They are so anx-p- s

to have him that they will
probably offer to pay his expenses.

ft is said that a good many of the
"mswith which the Filipinos are
pipped are made in this country
anl sold to that Hong Kong con-ce- "i

that has been supplying AguU
Wg feiioWB with arms and am-
munition.

Ambassador Choate overestimated
Englishman's capacity to absorb

Jke, when at a dinner speech he
wmpared Admiral Sampson to Nel-J-B-

Instead of taking it as a joke,
Papers over there consider it an

ffence bordering on insult. ,

That wag who thought he would
6 the German Kaiser by starting
Prt of a plot to assassinate him

J"7u0nthewayto the holy land,
- -- u.uk up another joke during
. ,c" anA a half vears solitarv

' ' unlessf.1 he sours on
JUSfi8m the meantime

' Tr'e Red Men.
Last . ...

of th
at the re2ular kindling

N0 j ncu fires of Eyota Tribe,
theft . Men' Representative; to
"a4e v C0Unci1' 11 P-- QtrVL

Dtvir- r
report and Great Sachem

Great ncil of North
the

ror
!,addressed a few remarks to

in? J eVAfter the regular meet.

On Tear, by. Mail $5.00
Six Months, " 8.50

; Three Months, " 1.85 !

; Two Months, " 1.00 '

HellTre. to Subscriber In tne
City at 4f Cents per Month

A Breakfast Food for Every Day
In the week we can - furnish yon from onr
high' grade stock of cereals. For hot weather
there Is nothing more appetizing or healthful
than onr Hecker's Oatmeal, Farina ana Tapi-
oca, and our jnany dainty foods In cereals and
farinaceous roods of all kindsC

If you like something sweet, try onr Pure
Cane Syrup. This Syrup is made from Ken-- ,
tncky Bine BIbbon Cane and has that delicate!
and delightful flavor natural to the cane, no
foreign flavoring matter being used. If you;
wish to try it, a quart will cost you only 15c,i
or a gallon eoc. r

THE KING GROCERY CO.,
B. F. KTNQ, MANAGER, ,fv

'Phone 887. r Fourth Street Bridge. Imysotf

"They fit the feet as nature intended."

PRETTY
FEET

are within the reach
of every woman!
All depends upon !

getting a shapely '

perfect-fittin- g shoe j

and the most grace- -

ful and comfortable
shoe made for wo-

men's wear is the

"Jenness Miller"

Shoe

At $3.50 Pair.
No other house has

them or their equal
as we are sole agents
for them for this
city.

MERCER & EVANS,
115 Princess street.!

my 20 St satath '

To Dealers Only.
We are Commission Merchants for the sale of

Grain, Provisions, Lard, Flours, all shipped us
direct from packers and millers, it therefore
stands reasonable that we should save yon at
least one profit less than you could buy from
others. As we are first handlers no profits be-
tween ua and the packer a wide awake dealer
knows that a small margin ot profit brings them
trade, and it is very necessary that he must
know or get left in the race If he falls to do so,
hence he buys his goods from the leading source
of supply, and we nave that reputation and op-
portunities have not been neglected, hence onr
success. We are not In the old "But." We sell
no low quality goods but give best quality at
prices lower than others can figure their cost.
We ask the retailers to consider their own In-
terest as our success enables us to give him still
closer prices when largely patronized. 80 take
an interest In us and let us promptly go for-
ward to a grand success. Correspond with us.

VOLLEBS & HASHAGAN.
my 14 tf Nutt St. A. C. Line Crossing.

WANTED.

500 pound Wool.
. 500 pounds Beeswax.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID.

Have some rare bargains In
Fire Proof Safes. .

!'

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.,
IS Market street,

mylStf " Wflmlntcton, K. C.

J. W. UurcMson & Co.

On May 1, 1899, Mr. W. E. PEBDEW wul be
admitted to an interest In my Hardware business
under the firm name of J. W. Mnrchlson & Co.
Mr. Perdew by strict attention to business and
his thorough reliability needs no Introduction
to the trade. .'

The new firm guarantees the same prompt
and reliable service which has been rendered
by me. .

"apMtf J.W. MTJBCHI8QH

FOR SALE. j

The good will, subscription: list and
' outfit of the "LXJMBEKTON
' ROBESONIAN, which has been

published for thirty years at the capi-

tal bf the largest county In North
Carolina. The town has noother paper.

W1U mU tkt entire plant or will
retain part of tne Job outfit

and Mil the remainder, ' j

One of the few $1.50 papers In the State.
Address, THB BOBESONIAN,

myaost .' Lumberton, N. C.

DOWN THE RIVER
TO SEE THE PRATBTE. The steamer Wilming-
ton leaves to-da- y at 2.80 p. M. and arrives
back at 8 o'clock. - im

Sunday, steamer Southport leaves at 10 A. M.;
steamer Wilmington leaves at &30 P. M., touch-
ing at Carolina Beach. - JTare to the Beach, 85 cents; to Southport,
60 cents. - J. w. HABPEB.

m r-w- --r --si' . t .

fruit and confectionery stores on Front
street. He is a member of : a"number
of the fraternal orders of the city; and

a man of some nronertv. " He had
recently let the contract for the build
ing of a handsome residence and work
had already commenced on the build
ing.': ' '

:.
.

After the arrest yesterday; several
creditors became uneasy and instituted
proceedings for judgments, but upon
ascertaining that his liabilities were
few and that there were amnle uro. '

visions for the payment of all his
debts, tbese, for the most part were
withdrawn, i j -

Silvy is a youth well known about
the city, and i was emnloved at the
Wilmington Iron Works. His asso
ciates became aware that he was in
the counterfeiting business, and Mr.
Perry was furnished by a number of
them with facts which led up to the
arrest. Thej whereabouts of the, ap-
paratus was also furnished Mr. Perry
by an intimate: friend of SilvjCs.

Late yesterday afternoon MrTPerry
took Politz again to his store and made
a search for the moulds, which were
not discovered yesterday morning,
but they were not found. : j

Both prisoners will be given a hear
ing before XJ. S. Commissioner S. P.
Collier at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon,
m tne United States court room,
and if they are; bound over to court,
they will be taken to a photographer
and their pictures taken," according to
the custom of the Secret .Service Bu-
reau. j H I

Mr. Perry has performed an exceed
ingly clever piece of detective work in
ferretting out the criminals, andibut
for the necessity of his presence at
other places,! he would probably re-

main in the jeity longer for the detec-
tion of other sources of counterfeit
coin, which are said to exist.

Politz is said to have made a trip to
Baltimore last Fall and it is supposed
that while on his visit there he secured
his outfit for the illegal work he has
been carrying on. A telegram was
found in his possession from a noted
counterfeiter in Savannah, Ga., who
nad evidently, been captured and was
asking for help. The clue which led

a confidant of his, who before the ar
rest placed Mr. Perry in possession of
a ladle and metal, taken from Politz 's
private apartments. ;

BASE BALL SEASON OPENED.

The "A. C. L.s" Victorious Yesterday by
Score of 3 to 1 It Was a

Good Game.

The first game of the season between
the old rival; teams Q. A. N. and A. C.
L. was called at 4 o'clock sharp yester-
day afternoon by Mr. Warren S. John
son as umpire' and Mr. J. V. isideood
assistant. II -

The O. A. N. won the toss and chose
the field. As Watson stepped in the
box there was a look of satisfaction on
the faces of the numerous spectators,
who had gathered to urge their favor-
ites on to victory. The ladies, as usual,
were on hand, wearing the red and
blue of the A. C. L. or the black and
orange of the O. A. N. From the time
the first ball was tossed over the pan
unlimited enthusiasm prevailed, until
at 5.10 sharp the last man was put out
and the umpire declared the A. C. L.
victorious by a close score of 3 to 1.

The game: was full of brilliant plays
and each player deserves mention. The
battery work of Watson and Zellers
for O. A. Nl iand Sweeney and Tilly
for A. C. ti. was exceptionally fine.
Sinclair, with his wit and humor, was
conspicuous as usual ; as was also the
famous Coxy Graham, who is well re-

membered by lovers of the sport as an
al coacher

The boys were particularly glad to
see a good attendance at this the first
game of the season, and hope to have
the encouragement of all lovers of the
sport for the balance of the season, as
they promise good clean ball.

The score of the game is as follows:
A. C. L. i AB BH PO A

John Tilly, c 4 0 0 9
N. BweeneyJ p 4 0 4 12
Geo. Schutte, lb 4 2 2 5
B. A. Jones,Jr., 2b. . .4 1 0 0
Neil McLaurin, 3b . . .4 0 2 0

Sly" Foster, ss. 4 1 1 2
OttoGenaust, If .... .5 0 1 0
L. H. Saunders, cf (C).4 0 1 0
J. Sinclair, rf. 4 0 0 0
W. Li Moore, rf . . .. .0 0 0 0

(in 8th inning)
Total....!.. 37 4 3 11 28 6
O. A. N. i ab BH PO A

Fritz Zellers, c . ..4 1 ' 0 15
Wm. Watson, p . 4 1 15
Leslie Wiggs, lb. ... .4 0 5

T. K. UrrelL Zb......4 0 3 0
"Coxy" Graham. 3b .4 0 2 0
J. McR. Hatch, ss. . ..4 0 5 0
Alex. Woodruff, If . .4 0 0 1
Geo. Davis, cf ...... .4 0 0 1
Fred Dock, rf . .3 0 0 0

Summary: Left on bases A. C. L.,
4; O. A. N.j 5. Struck out Watson,
14. Base on balls Watson, 1.

Bad Colored Citizen.

Joe Smith, colored, arrested by the
police Wednesday night, was - sent to
jail by Justice Fowler yesterday in de
fault of two bonds of $100 each for his
appearance at Criminal Court. Smith
was recently discharged from the work-

house, where he served a term for
larceny, the prosecuting witness at
court being Alice Waters. When dis-

charged his first impulse was to get
revenge upon the Walters woman for
testifying freely in the case, and on
Sunday night he visited her house
in "Brooklyn" and made a murderous
assault upon the woman with a stick
of wood. This concluded, he jerke d
a clock from the mantle, some articles
of bed clothing from the house and
departed. He was held yesterday to
answer the charge of larceny and of
assault and battery with a deadly wea-

pon. A third case against him for
carrying concealed weapons was dis-

missed.;- "' i?j J. V X;1l;;--'-

1899.

INAUGURAL FROLIC BY

ATLANTIC YACHT CLUB.

Club House on Wrichtsville Beach For
mally Opened Brilliant Company of

CInbmen and Ladles Participated.

- An auspicious inaugural for the un-
usual round of gaities which it is in-

tended shall distinguish this season on
Wright8ville Beach, and especially at
the Atlantic Club house was the open-
ing frolic by this justly popular club
last night Much of the beauty and
chivelry of Wilmington and a number
of fair visitors were in attendance, and
from 7.30 until past 11 o'clock there
was an unceasing succession of de-

lightful bydances interspersed with anpleasant tete a tetes.
The beach about the club house was

brilliantly illuminated with fire-wor- ks

and the dance hall was decorated with
flags and bunting in profusion.

The Baltimore String Band, which
has been engaged " by the club for the
season, was there and dispensed excel-
lent music. President Jas. F. Post,
Jr.. and House Committeemen James
Cowan, Morgan Turrentine, Sam Vick
and Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr. 2d, all did
their work well in arranging for the
frolic. To their untiring efforts is very
largely due the credit for the great
success scored by the opening festival.
In addition to providing the lovely
decorations and the stirring music they
also arranged for an abundance of
seasonable refreshments, consisting of
of ices, cakes, etc., which- - were served
during the evening by a corps of effi
cient vaiters.

The club men of Carolina 'Club, on
Wrightsville Beach, and of Sedgeley
Hall Club, on Carolina Beach, were
invited to participate in' last night's
frolic, and members of both clubs
were out in large numbers. ,

The 7 P. M train last night con-
sisted of four coaches, and all were
well filled with people bound for the
Atlantic Club house. The train
reached the city on the return trip
about midnight.

Among the visitors who attended
the frolic were Miss Mallett and Miss
Kate Hawley, of Fayetteville; Miss
Lucy Boney, of Wallace; Miss Har
ris, of Raleigh, .and Mr. and Mrs.
Comstock, of Utica, N. Y. Mr. and
Mrs. Comstock were the especial guests
of Mr. James F. Post, Jr., President
of the club.

"ORATORY AND ORATORS."

Dr. Blackwell Delivered His Popular Lec--'

tare at Baptist Church Last Night.

Last night, in the armory of the
Baptist Boys' Brigade over the Sun-
day school room of the First Baptist
Church, Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell de-

livered his popular lecture on "Oratory
and Orators," in his usual pleasing and
graceful style, to an appreciative audi-
ence. y .' j ;r;

As previously announced, the lec
ture was for the benefit of the Boys'
Brigade, and a neat sum. was realized
for their annual trip, which this year
will be to Richmond, to attend the an-

nual meeting of the B. Y. P. TL, which
convenes in that city June 13th-17t- h,

inclusive.. :N

Dr. Blackwell's reputation as a lec-

turer of distinction was fully upheld
last night, and his remarks were re-

sponded to with applause.
After the lecture, delightful refresh-

ments were served in the lecture room
of the church. i

The brigade attended in uniform
and were highly pleased with the suc-
cess of the lecture and the entertain-
ment. 1

The U. S. Ship Prairie.
The United States steamer Prairie,

on board of which the North Carolina
Naval Reserves will take their cruise,
having arrived at Southport yesterday
afternoon the steamer Wilming
ton will leave the Market street dock
at 2:30 this afternoon for an excursion
down the river to see her. Special
trips will also' be made by the Wil-
mington and the Southport to-m- or

row. xtxe:moutnport leaves at iu a. m.
Sunday and the Wilmington at 2:30
P. M., both boats touching at Carolina
Beach.

It is not expected that the Wilming-
ton Division Naval Reserves will go
on the cruise. Other divisions as pre-
viously announced are expected here
on Monday to go aboard the ship. .

An Unruly Sailor.

Frank Savage, a sailor on board the
Norwegian Barque Victor, now in port,
was sent to jail for ten days yesterday
afternoon by Justice Fowler in default
of $100 bond to keep the peace. Sav
age made threats against Capt Ostvik,
of the barque, and took an oath that
he would kill either' himself or the
captain and refused to obey orders
aboard the 'ship. He secured a pistol
yesterday and started ashore presum-
ably to carry out his threats, but be-

fore gaining the shore he accidentally
shot himself in the leg, inflicting only
a flesh wound. He was arrested by
Nonstable Sheehan.

Rev. Kenneth4 McDonald.

Rev. Kenneth McDonald died at his
home near Ivanhoe, Sampson county,
on the A. & Y. railroad, early yester-
day morning. He had been in ill
health for some time and for the past
few weeks his life has been despaired
of. He has many friends not only in
his native county, but in Wilmington
and vicinity, who will hear with sin-

cere regret of. his departure. : Rev.:
A. D. McClure, in response to a tele- -

gram from Mrs. McDonald, will go up
on the morning tram to conduct the
funeral services, which will" he held
to-da-

: y Z' ft'.iM-:- - J I;

LOCAL DOTS.

-- An interesting mooting of the
New Hanover. Medical . Society was
held last night.

Two cases for disorderly con
duct were investigated in Justice Mc--
Uowan's court yesterday,' the de-
fendant in each being dismissed urjon
payment of costs.

Dr. W. B. Murphy, of Toma
hawk, Sampson county, left yesterday
for Richmond, Va., where he. goes to
represent Wilmington Presbytery in
ina general Assembly.

A correspondent of the Star
at Mouut Oliye writing under date of
yesterday, says that at the election
neiaTnursday on the graded school
question, friends of the measure were
successful by a small majority.

Rev. Jno. Stanly Thomas will
preach at Immanuel Presbyterian
Church Sunday night in place of Rev.
P. C. Morton, who is conducting re-
vival services in Duplin county.

The Star was in error yester-
day in stating that Mr. H. L. Peter-
son is foreman of Engine fiomnanv
No. 1. "Capt." B. R. Russell is fore-
man and Mr. Peterson is assistant
foreman. V--

Mr. James S. Worth and a
party of his friends enjoyed a pleasant
cruise down the river on his new-
yacht, the Josephine, yesterday. She
is one of the prettiest and fastest in
Wilmington.

A correspondent of the Star
writing from Magnolia, Duplin Co.,
says that thousands of bushels of straw-
berries will be left in the fields to
waste. The prices will no longer war
rant shipments to the North.

In the police court- - yesterday
morning, the negro Leroy- - Perry, for
larceny, was sent over to. Justice Mc-Gowa-

court for trial this morning
at 10 o'clock. Will Merritt was let off
with costs for disorderly conduct

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale Lumberton Robesonian.
Mercer & Evans Jenness Miller shoe
King Grocery .Co. Breakfast food.

BUSTKES8 LOCALS.

Wanted Salesman.
Salesman Agency wanted.
Str. Prairie Down the river.
Wanted To rent six-roo- m house.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. D. E. McKeithan, of
Southport, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. B. F. Rogers, of Concord,
was registered at the Orton yesterday.

Mr. H. C. Bridgers, of Tar- -
boro, was a visitor in the city yester
day.

Mr. x. tj. uornam ana wiie, oi l
Fayetteville, are registered at The I

Orton.
Editor C. L. Stevens, of the

Newborn Journal, was a visitor in the
city yesterday.

Mr. E. S. Moore,', of Grit, Pen
dar county, was here yesterday pur
chasine eoods for a new store which
he nroDOses to open near Grit this
week.

The Star is pleased to note
that amons- - the fourteen out of
twenty-fiv- e applicants who passed
the State Pharmaceutical Board at
Durham this week is Mr. Chas. F.
Green, son "of our esteemed towns- -

msn. Dr. W. H. Green. His name
appears at the head of the list of sue
cessful young men, which bespeaks
for him a successful career through
life.'

The C. W. Woodward Strawlerry.

In a letter to the Fayetteville Ob

server, from Burgaw, it is annouueed
that Mr. a. W. Troublefield. who is
Mr. O. A. Westbrbok's partner here,
has discovered a new berry, a seedling
of fine flavor, of a beautiful dark red
nnlnr: ' which will doubtless be OI

greater value for shipping than any of
the known varieties, as it is very firm
and not - easily bruised, being much
better to handle than the Lady
Thompson, for instance. Mr. C. W.
Wnndward. of Wilmineton. has
offered to contribute two hundred dol
lars in a nrorjflcation fund for tins
Vnwo--

-- . nrovdd. it will be named for
him. T,nnc life and success to the U.

W. Woodward strawberry.

Rev. J. J. Paysenr.

Rev. J. J. Payseur, the new pastor
of Brooklyn Baptist Church, is ex- -

mkf.lAxt In orrira from hl& home in
Dixie. N. C on the S. A. L.' train .this

afternoon, and will be here for the
nraiant tVin trattut at members of his
conereeation. His .family will not
accompany him, but are expected to
arrive the coming week. Mr. Jfay- -

seur wjU conduct divme services in
Brooklyn Church morning
and night.

To Consider Tax Ordinance.
Thi Rnard of Audit and Finance

met in special session last night for the
consideration of the General Tax Ordi
nance as submitted by the Board of
AlWmon TTnnn motion, action On

the same was deferred and a confer- -

a1rnd tar with committee from
the aldermen.. Mr. McQueen, the
Chairman, presided at the meeting and
all members were present.

On account of State Conven- -
tinn Wnnun'i Chriitian Tamoerance
Union, Greensboro, N. C, June 2nd
to 5th, the Seaboard Air Liine, win seu
tickets to Greensboro, N. O.. at $7.45
for the round trip. Tickets' to be sold
May 31st to June 2nd, with final limit

FOR COUNTERFEITING

Sensational Arrest Made bv
is

U. S. Secret Service Agent 1

j Yesterday.

CAPTURED WITH APPARATUS.

Nicholas Polltz, Grocer and Liquor Dealer,
and Walter SUvy, a Youth, Placed In !

Jail for Maklnf Spurious Coin.;
j Hearing To-da-y.

The Star mentioned some weeks
ago mat tnere were evidences of- -
systematic counterfeiting business
being carried on in the city, and ves--
terday there were developments which

A 1X.1 , . ..
iu coTrecmess or tne sur

mise.
special Operator Perry, of the

U. S. Secret service Bureau, as-
sisted by the local authorities early
yesterday morning arrested and placed
in jail Walter Silvy, a young white
man of about 18 years of age, and
Nicholas Politz, a Greek grocer and
liquor dealer, on Front street, charging
them with the grave offence of viola
ting theU.lS. laws in this particular.

Jttr. ferry came to the city about
about a week ago and immediately set
to work; on the case. The first clue to. . .il !3 i'i m iiiuB luenuiy or ine counterieiters was
secured --from a number of saloon
keepers, who made complaint that
daily their slot machines were filled
with spurious five cent nieces. He
quietly kept up his search for the
origin of the coin and at last located
Silvy. No: arrest immediately fol
lowed, from the fact that an announce
ment of Mr. Perry's presence here

1 1 m i a ,mwouia irustrate au plans xor tne cap
ture of other parties, whom it was be
lieved and afterwards developed, were
operating on a much larger scale.

Thursday Mr. Perry had collected
all the evidence he deemed necessary
and between one and two o'clock yes
terday morning, he, in company with
Constable Sheehan and Captain of
Police Furlong, went to the home of
Silvy on Harnett street, between Ninth
and Tenth,; and arrested Silvy. who
disclaimed any knowledge of counter
feiting whatsoever. Mr. Perry ex- -

plained to him that he was fully in
possession of facts- - warranting the ar
rest and that he had best turn over his
counterfeiting apparatus, which he af
terwards did.

ilia outnt consisted or four ill pro--
vised moulds for making five cent
pieces, a bag and tin box containing
800 of the spurious coins, a metal pot.
ladle and about fifteen pounds of
pewter. The coins manufactured were
rather rudej in appearance and both
sides had the same imprint that of
the "Goddess of Liberty.'? The friends
of Silvy claim that technically con
sidered tms does not constitute a
counterfeit from the fact that the
coins are not an imitation of regular
specie.

Arrest of folltz.

When Silvy had been placed in jail,
Mr. Perry,! with his associates, rested
until about 5 o'clock yesterday morn
ing. Accompanied by the Deputy
Marshal, Constable Sheehan and
Captain of Police Furlong, he
then visited Politz's store, nearly op
posite Front' street market house, as
Politz was comine down to open the

' "'store.
Mr. Perry suggested to him that he

had probably been duped by a set of
slick swindlers and that he, as an
officer, wished to make an examina
tion of his cash on hand. Politz
readily assented, opening his safe to
the officers, and showing them
through. !aU apartments of the safe
were examined, with the exception of
a private locker, which Politz claimed
contained no money. Mr. Perry then. . 1 t . jlaemanaea an examination oi ue con
tents, which with reluctance was
given. j

. In the locker was found a bag con
taining f58 in counterfeit com

"
of the dollar denomination. A
search of the rear of the store was
then made and two boxes, carefully
nailed ud.! were found to contain i a
comnlete counterfeiting outfit, with
metals for the manufacture.

The apparatus consists of a small
gasoline furnace, with a miniature
bellows for affording a uniform heat,
made by a Philadelphia firm ; a polish- -

ishing machine . or burnisher usually
used bv dentists for the manufacture
of false teeth, altered to suit the coun
terfeiter's purpose, made by a dental
machinery manufacturing company,
of Buffalo, N. Y. ; about twenty
pounds of antimony, a metal used for
many purposes; several ladles; about
twenty-fiv- e small earthen .vessels for
holding molten metals, and a quantity
of scrap German silver and malleable
tin, that appeared to have been pur
chased of a badge manufacturing com
pany.

Among his papers were found a bill
from a Baltimore house made out to
N. Politz for the antinfony, and a bill
from Jacob Grinninder, ot Baltimore,
for ten pounds of German silver at
twenty cents per pound, and two and
three-fourth- s pounds of scrap silver at
sixty cents per pound.

Politz has retained Messrs. Bellamy
& Bellamy, Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy and.
A. J. Marshall, Esq., as nis counsel.
He was seen at the jail yesterday, but
acting under advice of his counsel he
would not! talk of the offence charged
against him.

Silvy also would not talk, but his
friends say that the extent of his work
has been with the slot machine men
and does not amount to much. '

Politz is comparatively a young man.

and was recently married. He has

been in Wilmington a number of
years and appeared to be doing a good
business. He was formerly a clerk at
a?ff fli-ft- times with several of the

HEMENWAY SCHOOL.

Highly Creditable Closing Ex-

ercises yere Held Yester-

day Forenoon.

AN INFORMAL RECEPTION.

Interesting Programme in Assembly Room.

Excellent Exhibit of Class Work.
Testimonial to Mr. Post .Prom

; ; Faculty Other Notes.

The closing exercises of Hemenway
public school yesterday were attended

many friends and patrons and quite
interesting programme was very

successfully rendered.
All the forenoon the rooms of the

various grades of the school .were
open to'visitorSi who greatly admired
the remarkably creditable display of
work, principally jjdra wings of maps-histo- rical

and. . geographical object
lesson drawings,! demonstrations of
mathematical problems, etc ,-

- which
were neatly arranged on the walls
about the class rooms. Every one
pronounced the j exhibits excellent,
convincing testimonials of the effi-

ciency of the faculty in charge and
the application atfd proficiency of the
pupils. ' , is

Informal Reception.
During the forenoon, while the class

rooms were beingj inspected the Balti-
more String Band, through the cour-
tesy of Mr. Jas. Fj. Post, Jr , who ren-

ders such invaluable services to the
public schools as chairman of the
school committee for district No. 1,
was stationed ia the central hallway

'and discoursed delightful music.
Superintendent Jno. J. Blair and the
members of the two school com-

mittees were present, and the occa-

sion was really a sort of informal re-

ception. The committeemen are as
follows: ' I

District No. t Jas. F. Post, Jr.,
(chairman), Mr. R. J. Jones and "Mr.
E. Borden. j

District No. 2 iJas. H. Chadbourn,
Sr., (chairman), Capt. W. R. Kenan
and Mr. Samuel Northrop.

Well Rendered Programme.

At 12 o'clock tfre pupils of the sev-

eral rooms, together with the visitors,
assembled in the' hall on the second
floor, where quite an enjoyable enter-
tainment was rendered under the di-

rection of Superintendent Blair. The
exercises were opened with the sing-

ing of "The Star Spangled Banner"
by the whole school, including the
pupils of the Hemenway annex, who
were present in! a body as a part of
the Hemenway School.

Three bright I' children, Marsden
Smith, May White and Deborah
Shrier rendered; quite creditably a
dialogue entitled! 'The Sick Baby." '

There was a song, 'IDarling you're
a naughty Girl," by Annie Banks,
This was followed by three well ren-

dered recitations The first was "A
Boy's Belief," by Jerome Waxaman.
The next was "FJye Little Squirrels,"
by five bright little children from the
primary department, of which Miss
Kate Johnson is the teacher. The
other two recitations were "Monsie's
Misfortune," by fWilder Farrow, and
"I Love My Dolly," by Ray Love.

"Woman's Rights" was a well ren-
dered song in Which quite a number
of pupils were the participants.

The Baltimore string band rendered
an appropriate' selection. "A Little
Mouse," was sweetly recited by Bettie
Schulken. If

The effects of fgossip" was well im
pressed upon the minds of tne chil-

dren and grown-u-p people as well by
a dialogue, in which quite a number
of pupils were the participants. The
dialogue showed the marvellously
rapid and distorted growth of a simple
and inoffensive statement when given
to "Madame Rumor" by a well-meani- ng

person. i

"A Revolutionary Tea" was quite a
well rendered song by twenty-fiv- e or
more pupils,- - and was followed by an
interesting selection, "A Child's Com-

plaint," by Arthur Lewis. , A number
of the children of the lower grades ac-

quitted themselves quite creditably in
their rendering of "The Children's
Hour," which was very well received.

Edna Myers was heartily applauded
for a charming rendition of "A Foolish
Little Maiden," as were a bevy of five
children for their recitation of "A Tale
of Woe." i

Snpt. Blair's Talk.

At the conclusion of a creditable re
citation, 'The Barefoot Boy," by Al-

bert Beach, Superintendent Blair ad-

dressed the pupils and patrons, ex-

pressing to the visitors the apprecia-
tion of himself and the faculty for
their presence. !;He also referred ap- -

. , ' . .1 - 1 - 1 1

prcciauveiy tu me uearty support
which he has received at the hands of
teachers, pupils, patrons and the school
committee men.!

Present to Mr. Post.

Ia the midst of Supt. Blair's address
a box was handed him by one of the
pupils.; It contained a handsomely
bound set of Shakespeare's works, and
he was requested to present the set to
Mr. James F. Post,, Jr., as token
of the appreciation of the faculty
of, the school for Mr. Post's
self-sacrifici- "efforts in -- the interest
of the school while serving gra-

tuitously as temporary superintendent
of the schools during- - the first term,
from October to January, the inter-
val between the) resignation of Prof. M.
C. S. Noble and the coming of Super-
intendent Blair. Accompanying the
gift was an appropriate letter signed
by the teachers and addressed to Mr.
Pest.- - ,; ; r - r :

Prof. Blair made a very graceful
presentation speech and Mr. Post ac
cepted the gift, in a few modest and
quite appropriate remarks.

At the conclusion of Mr. Post's re-
marks Superintendent Blair :L an-
nounced 'that the enrollment of the
school for the past year was 513 for
the main building and 127 for the
annex, a total of 640. ;

The whole school then joined in
singing "Columbia, the Gem of the
Ocean,'? after which the pupils marched
out of the hall to their espectivo
rooms. The exit was in perfect order
and in excellent time to a march ren
dered by Miss Kate Yarborough as
pianist. ;

-- !

The school will not close until Tues-
day of next week, when the reports
and promotion cards will be given to
the pupils. V V H

The Hemenway Faculty.
The faculty of the Hemenway school
constituted as follows: :'
Principal and teacher of Sixth Grade
Mrs. McLeod. v
Eighth Grade Miss Mary B. Cronly.
Seventh Grade Miss Louise Hill.
Fifth Grade Miss Bernard and Miss

Wood. '1

Fourth Grade Miss Sophia Heins.
- Third Grade Miss1 Mary Shepard

and Miss Lina Wiggins. 0
Second Grade Miss Kate Yar-

borough. ii .

Firt Grade Miss Kate Johnson.
The Annex. !j

First Grade Miss Maude I McLoud.
Second Grade Miss Mattfe Strouss.
The Union School closing exercises

will be on Monday at 11 o'clock and
the Tileston High School graduating
exercises oh Monday night. :

.

DAUGHTERS OP CONFEDERACY.

Delegates Selected Yesterday Afternoon for
State and Qeneral Conventions. '

The meetingjof the Cape Fear Chap-
ter Daughters of the Confederacy held
yesterday was well attended. ' The
business was principally of la routine
character. The committee having in
charge the May 10th Memorial exer-
cises reported the successful; rendering
of a very appropriate programme.

As the meeting yesterday was the
last to be held until. Fall,'' delegates
were appointed for the State conven-
tion to be held the second Wednes-
day in October. : They are-Mr- s. Pars-
ley, Miss Kate Harlowe and Mrs. Jno.
James. jj' ,

Delegates were also chosen for the
General Convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, which
meets November 8th. The delegates
are Mrs. Martin Willard, Mrs. Wallace
Carmichael, Miss Eliza Metts and Mrs.
C. E. Borden. Miss Mary.; Meares, as
corresponding secretary of the United
Convention, will also attenL

Y. At. C. A. Afternoon Service
The regular Sunday afternoon ser-

vice at the Y. M. C. Aw will be con --

ducted at 5 P. M. w ' by Rev.
A. D. McClure. His subject wiU be
"Waiting on God," the jfirst of a
series of four talks which he will
make to young men and especially to
those who made professions during
the ' meeting of Rev. Mr. Strouse.
Musical selections chosen for the oc
casion will be rendered' by the regular
choir, with Mr. JameslCraft and Mr.
E. C. Craft piano and cornet accom-

pany ists. j

Successful Fishermen. !

Rev. A. M. Simms and ' Mr. R. H.
Bradley, members of the Grand Lodge,
returned yesterday afternoon from a
fishing expedition to Orton plantation,
where they went Friday, after the
corner-ston- e laying ceremonies. They
boast of having caught eighty-thre- e

fine fish, most of them "Gray Heads."
They have had most of them packed
and will carry them to Raleigh this
morning. j

The regular, bona fide circula
tion of The Morning Stab , is much
larger than that of any other daily
newspaper published in Wilmington.

Church Notices. .

The Seamen's Bethel: Beenlar religions ser
vices will be held afternoon at 8
o'clock. Seamen and rlvermen are especially
invited, au welcome. -

First B&Dtlst Church, corner of Market and
Fifth streets, Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell pastor;
11 A. SC., "What God hath wrought;" at 8 P. M.,
"roe mag nas sent ior you." ;

Chanel of the Good 8nenherd. Birth and
Queen streets. There wQl be the usual services
on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
School at i o'clock In the afternoon.

ovum diud sayust uureu. vucuwruui auu
1 Wooster streets. Bev. F. H. F;arrington. Pastor.

services sunaay as 11 a. m. ana sod. m. tsun--
day School at 2.80 p. m. Weekly Prayer meet
ing w eonesuay nigus ac Y.au. ,

Fifth Street M.B. Church, Bouth, Bev. J. H.
Hall, pastor. Services at 11 A. M. and 7.80 P. M.
every Sunday. Sunday School at 8.30 P. M.
Prayer meeting at 7.80 P. H. Wednesdays. Pub-
lic Invited to all these services. 1 .

First Presbyterian Church, Bev. Peyton H.
Hoge, D. D., pastor. Divine service at 11.00
A. H. and 8.00 p. M. Sunday School at 4 o'clock
P. M. Prayer meeting on Thursdays at 8.15
P. H. Seats free.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell streets, Bev. Alex. D. Mo
dure, pastor. HaoDatn servjees: rreacnug
at 11 A. M. andns P. M. Sabbath School at
8.30 p. H. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 P. M.
AU are Invited to these servlceB. i

Immanuel Presbyterian Church, Bev. P. C.
Morton, Pastor. Preaching every Sabbath at 11
a. m. ana Y.au p. m. Dunaay ecnooi at a.au p. m.
Christian Endeavor Society every Wednesday
night Sewing School Tuesday ana Saturday at
&90 to 4.00 p.m. , ;

The Advent Church, Sixth street, between
Castle and Church. Preaching by the pastor.
Elder E. Flcke. at 11 A. M. and 7.45 P. M Sun
day School at 8 P. M., followed by a meeting of
the Temperance Loyal League. Prayer meet-
ing Tuesday nights at 7.45.

Bladen Street Methodist K Church, southwest
corner ot Bladen and Fifth streets, Bev. B. B.
Culbreth, Pastor. Services at 11
o'clock a. m. and 7 SO p. m. Sunday School at 9.90
a. m. weeuy rrayer meeting weanesaay
evening at 7.30 o'clock, strangers ana visitors
are cordially invited to attend these services.

Grace K. XL Church, corner of Grace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. A. p. Tyer. Ser--

,y 7 p. m.
.80 d. m.

Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
A cordial welcome to au. visitors to tne city
especially lnvltea, seats tree.re--

aS Uuefs were served. M(MV V w -June bth, 18. . :


